


















































Significance of “Theory, history and policy of social welfare” for 
Social Workers: From the Recent Trend of Welfare Policy and the 
National Qualification System for Certified Social Workers
    The study examines the significance of social welfare theory, 
history, and policies for social workers in light of recent welfare 
policies and the national qualification system for social workers. It 
reveals the importance of defining certain old and new phenomena 
that occur in everyday social life and welfare problems as social 
problems. It argues that if these form the basis of social work 
education, training on theory, history, and policy groups of social 
welfare is a possibility; moreover, if an association with social 
work theory, history, and policy can be theoretically described, its 
relationship with social work practice can be critically examined. 
The study further illustrates three critical points for successful 
social worker training, namely, the importance of value standard and 
politics as a basis of critical viewpoint and thought; the construction 
of a relationship between research, education, and practice; and the 
clarification of the competence of social workers.
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・三島亜紀子（2007）『社会福祉学の〈科学〉性　
ソーシャルワーカーは専門職か？』勁草書房．
・内閣府「経済財政運営と改革の基本方針2016
〜600兆円経済への道筋」（骨太方針2016：平
成28年6月2日閣議決定）
　https://www5.cao.go.jp/keizai-shimon/kaigi/
cabinet/2016/2016_basicpolicies_ja.pdf
・日本学術会議　社会学委員会　社会福祉学分
野の参照基準検討分科会（2015）「報告　大学
教育の分野別質保証のための教育課程編成上
の参照基準　社会福祉学分野」
　http://www.scj.go.jp/ja/info/kohyo/pdf/
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ソーシャルワーカーにとっての「社会福祉の理論・歴史・政策」の意義
・横山壽一・阿部　敦・渡邊かおり（2011）『社
会福祉教育におけるソーシャル・アクション
の位置づけと教育効果　社会福祉士の抱く福
祉観の検証』金沢電子出版．
・米本秀仁（2012）「社会福祉とソーシャルワー
ク関係原論」第59回日本社会福祉学会春季大
会シンポジウム「いま社会福祉原論に求めら
れていること」『社会福祉学』VOl.52-4，107-
110．

